Stu,dy Mqrxisnn-Leffi is'risrn-ivtoo Tsetung Thought
More Intensely
*

rlVonguqrd," orgon of the Communist Porty ef Austrclic (M-Q

FIE Vanguard, organ of the Communist Farty of
Australia (M-L), in an article on October 15 urged
the Australian Communists to study Marxism-Leninis::r-Mao Tsetung Thought more intensely and propagate it more energetically.
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Australia's soci"l conditions, the article said, cry
Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought.
The Australian working people are daily awakening
e.nd their political consciousness grows apace. "This
demands that the Communists study Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought more intensely ihan ever
before and propagate it more energetically than ever

out for

before.rl

The article noted that "concrete problems give rise
to concr-ete study. Study with problerns in mind is
tremeadously important."

trt further poi:rted out: The development of the
;routh, str-uggle presents the need to study Chairman
Mao's The Orien:tation of the Youth Mat:erneni.
The overall political problems, it said, compel us to
renew our siudy of On Practice, On Comtradictian
and the three well-known articles Serue tlte People,
In Memary of Normen Bethune and The Foolish
Old NIan Who Remooed' tke Mountains.

Morxism-Leninism-Moo Tsetung ThoughtTheoreticql Bssis of Porty Building
-

The orgcn of the Uruguayon Left'Wing Revolutionory Movement on the
ideologicot building of the Porty

OBRERA, organ of the Uruguayan Left-Wing
/ Revolutionary Movement, in a recent editorial
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stressed the importance
the Party.

of the ideological buiiding

of

The editorial pointed out first that the ideological
building of the Party must be preliminary to and above
other aspects' It said: "To make revolution in our
country it is necessary to have a revolutionary Party.
Without a Party built on the revolutionary tireory of
Marxism-Leninism, Mao Tsetung Thought, guided by
this theory and adopting a corect working style, it is
impossible for: the'U:nugrlayan revolution to forge ahead.
"In order to build a proletarian revol,utionar,;r Party,
lve must be armed with the Manxist-Leninist theor}:. As
tle great Lenin stated, 'Ylitbout revolutio:rary theory,
ther:e can he no revolutionary movement."'

. The. ediJorial declared: that it is iruperati.".e t<; stud5l,
and apply Mao Tsetung Thought, which is.Leninism. o[
9,9

our era and the theoretical basis of the ideological build-

ing of the Party. A proletarian poiitical

vanguard
cannot be built without this kind of study and appiication in revolutionar,'y practice.

It emphadized, "To eombine with practice is the
living soul of Marxisrn-" "Only by studying and investigating the reality of our country can the universal
Marxism-Leninism be applied and connected
with the revolutionary praetice of Uruguay.'r

truth of

It

noted, "Ideological education is the basis of our
We should continue to enhance this work with
the utmost energy in our entire mov-ernent, and bring
this work to a higher new 1evel in the course of studying and applying Marxism-Leninism in a living way."

work.

The editoriatr went on, "To arm ourselves with
Marxist-Leninist thinking, we Communists mu-st regrould our world outlook," "do awalr with egoism
- the
eore of the bourgeois ideologlt, and do. away with self,
P eking,.
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